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VIP packages and activities 
www.JoxJazzFest.com 
(904) 630-3690 
Generation Next Youth Talent Competition 
Saturday, May 29 
First Round, Noon • Finals, 2:30 p.m. 
Old Church (Snyder Memorial Church) 
W itness a live competition as young jazz musicians showcase their 
talents for t he chance to w in a $1,000 savings bond to further his 
or her music education. 
Jazz Juniors Educational Activities 
Bring t he kids for a variety of fun, educational acti vit ies 
t o introduce young hearts and minds t o the world of jazz. 
Jacksonville Symphony Guild Instrument Zoo 
Saturday, Moy 29 • 1-5 p.m. 
Main Library • Free Admission 
Instrument "zoo keepers" from the Symphony Guild w ill be avai lable 
to answer quest ions and introduce orchestral instruments for children 
t o play. 
Feature presentation of The Princess and the Frog 
Saturday, Moy 29 • Noon and 3 p.m. 
Main Library • Free Admission 
Join us for free showings of Academy Award-nominated Disney film 
The Princess and the Frog. This fairy t ale set in Jazz Age-era New Orleans 
is centered on a young girl's fateful ki ss w ith a frog prince who desperately 
want s to be human again. 
Jazz ABZ Exhibit & Programming Cummer
The Cummer Museum of Art & Gardens 
All festival days MUSEUM of ART & GARDENS 
Adults $10 • Seniors & Military $ 6 • Students $ 6 
Free admission for children 5 & under and for "Experience Jazz" 
VIP Package holders 
This amazing exhibit of illustrations from Jazz ABZ: A Collection of Jazz 
Portraits with poems by legendary jazz musician Wynton Marsalis and 
artist by Paul Rogers which highlights jazz great from A {Louis Armstrong) 
to Z {Dizzy Gillespie) through art and poetry. This is a must-see exhibit for 
jazz fans of all ages. 
Rogers, 2005, acryl ic and ink o n Strathmore illustration board, 12 ½ x 12 ½ in., On loan from the Artist. © Paul Rogers. 
MOCA Jacksonville Exhibits & Programming 
Tradition Redefined: The Lorry and 
Drendo Thompson Collection of 
African American Art 
All festival days 
MOCA
MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART I JACKSONVILLE 
A Cultural Resource of UNF 
This private collection of mo re than 70 works by Afri can American 
arti st s that document the expressions of the African Diaspora. 
Friday & Saturday Admission 
Adulrs $8 • Seniors & Military $5 • Students $5 
Free admission for children 5 & under, UNF students, M OCA 
Jacksonville members and "Experience Jazz" VIP Package ho lders. 
Sunday Admission 
Dank of America Family Free Doy 
Free admiss ion for children under age 18 and accompanying adult s. 
D. Jones Female Figure at Shore, ca. 1950 Oil on masonite, 13 x 10, ©Frederick D. Jones, Photography by Greg R. Staley 
Jazz Talks 
MOCA Jacksonville Theater 
All festival days • Free Admission 
Join us for question and answer sessions featuring jazz performers, 
educators and festival partners. 
Sunday Jazz Brunches 
Enjoy the sounds of jazz and a delicious brunches t o kick off the 
final day of the festiva l. 
OMNI H OTELS & R ESORTS 
Jackson v il le I flor ida 
Official Host Hotel 
10 a. m . and Noon • $28 per person • Reservations: (904) 355-6664 
Cafe Nola (inside MOCA Jacksonville) 
11 o .m . - 3 p .m . • $18 adulrs • $ 7 children 10 years & under 
Reservations: (904) 366-691 1 x 231 
